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was pulled for judging and received
an AM of 81 points. He also received
“Award of Distinction”.
SVOS DISPLAY - Earned a second Place
ribbon. Our display was organized by
Jean. We had a total of 23 plants
submitted by Jack, Helmut, Bill, Carol,
and Jean

Bill Beird- Received “Best of class”
for his Oncidium.
Jean received the Class 110
Memorial Award for her entry.

(SVOS Display)

(Jean’s awarded Memorial Orchid)
RIBBONS
The plants earned 4 first place, 6
second place and 2 third place ribbons.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS- were
entered by Eleanor Baker, Joanne
Hetherington,

TROPHY WINNERS from our display

Sally Heinlein, Rollie Wilson, and
Marilyn Whittaker.

his

Jack received “Best of Class” for
Phragmipedium. His maxillaria

Eleanor’s “Twin Towers” earned a
trophy. She also earned 3 first places, 4
second place ribbons. On her “Just 3
miles more” she received a special
yellow ribbon award.

(Marilyn’s Tea for Two Arrangement)

( Eleanor’s “Twin Towers” Arrangement
)

Joanne earned 4 first place, 5 second
place and 3 third place ribbons. Sally
receive a first on her “Hawaii’s Kilauea
Volcano”. Rollie earned 1 first, 1
second, and 3 third place ribbons.

Marilyn earned a second place on “Tea
for 2 in Boston Mass” arrangement.

(Another beautiful arrangement)

)

(Yet another beautiful
arrangement)

first place, 4 second place and 3 third
place ribbons.

MEMBERS INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS

Rollie Wilson’s display earned a 1st
place ribbon. And his plants earned 4
first place, 6 second place and 3 third
place ribbons

(Sally Heinlein Display)

Carol & Tom Jurek & Linda Sule’s
Display- Earned a first place with 26
plants on display. Carol’s plants
received 8 first place, 4 second place,
and 3 third place ribbons.

Linda’s plants earned 1 first place, 1
second, and 1 third place ribbon.

(Rollie Wilson’s Display)

Sally Heinlein’s Display- Received a
first place ribbon and trophy for Best
Individual Display. Her plants received 5

(Carol & Tom Jurek and Linda Sule
Display)
Tom Jurek received trophy for “Best of
Class” for Vanda's and HCC/AOS on
vanda Hawaiian “Tom’s Surprise”.

(Marilyn Whittaker &
Sue Konkle’s
Display)

THANK YOU”S

Thanks to the following people who
helped on Wednesday with, getting
stuff from storage, unloading, taking
down chairs, setting up tables, and
setting up of the booths: Rollie, Jack,
Tim, Carolyn , Jean, Sue , Bob, Joyce,
Edith, Helmut, Sally ,Janine, Skip, Dave
Sommers, Denny Taylor, Alan Potoff and
anyone else I might have
Missed.
(Tom’s Best of Show Vanda”

Marilyn Whittaker & Sue Konkle’s
Display featured a large frog. Earned a
second place ribbon. Sue received a
first for psychosis orchid with
decorative foliage. The psychosis that
was still opening on Friday night. She
also received 5 second ribbons on the
six plants she entered. Marilyn received
2 second ribbons out of the 3 plants she
entered.

(Chairs out and tables up)

(Placing the tables for displays and
vendor’s)

(Jean and Joyce discussion display)

DAVE! Also thank you Rollie for helping
Dave in my place.

(Jean and Helmut look over plants)

Thanks also for the Friday crew who
completed the finishing touches to the
set up. Helping vendors and societies
bring in their plants and finding their
area. Putting letters on the show sign,
covering the orchid pots for our display.
, labeling plants bring food, preparing
meal set up. Of course the kitchen
work the sisters (Eleanor and Joanne)
always do. Also Sally for providing a
snack of homemade pretzels, cookies
and veggies for all the workers who
were there. I’m sure my list is not
complete but here is the list I have of
volunteers. Joyce, Marilyn, Jean,
Helmut, Lori, Jack, Sue S., Sally, Sue
K.,Bill Beird, Bob Schust, Rollie, Linda
& Brian Carey, Linda S. Carol & Tom
Jurek .

And a huge THANK YOU to Dave
doing the trophies. I was the
chairperson who got ill Friday evening
and Dave was left doing all the work. I
was unable to even attend the show
but I did hear a lot of positive
comments on the trophies. THANKS

(2018 Trophy)

Thanks for the help during show
Chairman of show. committee chairs
and their members, Judging, Clerks,
Welcome Table, running the raffle,
food, Advertizing, clean up of hall,
reset up of chairs, and pack up and
return of supplies to storage.

The more help the easier the work.
Think of volunteering in some way for
next year’s show.

